House Wine

Impero Chardonnay - Italy - Light straw yellow with fresh oral notes with hints of apple - $6 gls / $24 btl
Impero Merlot - Italy - Bright ruby red with an intense aroma and balanced tannins - $6 gls / $24 btl

White Wine By The Glass

Red Wine By The Glass

Monsieur Touton Sauvignon Blanc - France Refreshing and crisp, a light, dry white wine. Bright with
grapefruit notes on the nish. - $8 gls / $32 btl

Dead Canyon Ranch Red Blend - Washington - Aromas
of blackberry and blueberry jam with hints of ripe
plums, sage, smoke, and vanilla. - $9 gls / $36 btl

Robertson Chenin Blanc - South Africa - Fresh oral
nose with lovely ripe, attractive rounded fruit. A touch of
natural fruit sweetness. - $8 gls / $32 btl

One Hope Pinot Noir - California - Ripe strawberry and
Bing cherry aromas with a hint of cinnamon and an
elegant, silky nish. - $10 gls / $40 btl

Cloisonné Chardonnay - Sonoma County, California Silky texture with avors of apple, citrus, minerality and a
wisp of oak. If you like oaky Chard, this is your wine! $10 gls / $40 btl

Burnside Road Red Hills Cabernet Sauvignon California - Pronounced aromas of raspberry leading to
cherry, cinnamon and rich coffee avors which fuse on
the full, satisfying palate. - $12 gls / $48 btl

White Wine By The Bottle

Red Wine By The Bottle
Impero Merlot - Italy - Bright ruby red with an intense
aroma and balanced tannins - $6 gls / $24 btl

Impero Chardonnay - Italy - Light straw yellow with
fresh oral notes with hints of apple - $6 gls / $24 btl

Dead Canyon Ranch Red Blend - Washington - Aromas
of blackberry and blueberry jam with hints of ripe
plums, sage, smoke, and vanilla. - $9 gls / $36 btl
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Burnside Road Red Hills Cabernet Sauvignon California - Pronounced aromas of raspberry leading to
cherry, cinnamon and rich coffee avors which fuse on
the full, satisfying palate. - $12 gls / $48 btl
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Cloisonné Chardonnay - Sonoma County, California Silky texture with avors of apple, citrus, minerality and a
wisp of oak. If you like oaky Chard, this is your wine! $10gls / $40 btl
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One Hope Pinot Noir - California - Ripe strawberry and
Bing cherry aromas with a hint of cinnamon and an
elegant, silky nish. - $10 gls / $40 btl
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Robertson Chenin Blanc - South Africa - Fresh oral
nose with lovely ripe, attractive rounded fruit. A touch of
natural fruit sweetness. - $8 gls / $32 btl
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Bodegas Bouza Tannat - Uruguay - Very expressive in
the nose with black fruits, mulberries, cassis, raisins, over
an elegant smoky background. Velvety but marked
tannins. - $40
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Monsieur Touton Sauvignon Blanc - France Refreshing and crisp, a light, dry white wine. Bright with
grapefruit notes on the nish. - $8 gls / $32 btl
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Valckenberg ‘Madonna’ Riesling Kabinett - Germany
- A delicate sweetness with expressive fruitiness and an
herbal nish. Sweet, but not syrupy. - $28
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